VA Area District Representative Report

Date of Meeting: March 5, 2022
District Name and Number: Virginia Beach, 027
DR Name and email: Ava Borden, awol4avab@outlook.com

Informational Items:
Meetings in your District: (total) 18
Face to face: 4
Hybrid: 1
Virtual only: 12
Inactive: 1

- Virginia Beach held AMIAS recertification on 01/30/2022. Good turnout!
- 55th Annual Virginia Beach District Anniversary to be held February 19, 2022.
- Virginia Beach District will host the Area AMIAS Workshop 03/26/2022.
- Brainstorming Alateen Outreach opportunities through Thought Force Meeting(s).
- A workshop for late spring, summer is being discussed.

Success to share
- Virginia Beach District has filled all officer, liaison, and coordinator positions.
- We have created Alateen and AA Liaison service positions – both filled!
- Introduced GR101 at our district meetings.
- Most groups have elected group representatives and attended the first district meeting.

Challenges
- Revive our 2 Alateen Groups to see them thrive!
- District excitement to be part of Virginia Beach Al-Anon service!